Women’s Health Foundation presents  
BELOW THE BELT: FIGHTING FOR WOMEN’S HEALTH  
Thursday, June 7th 2012  
www.belowthebeltgala.org

Call for Nominations for the 2012 Passion Award

Celebrating Women’s Health Foundation’s extraordinary service work, we are hosting a star-powered event on June 7th, 2011 called Below the Belt: Fighting for Women’s Pelvic Health, featuring a private acoustic set by a soon to be announced Multi-Grammy® Award Winning singer/songwriter. One aspect of this event is awarding one deserving woman the Passion Award—and we need your help to identify the winner.

The 2012 Passion Award Winner will be....

• A Survivor— A woman who has overcome pelvic conditions (i.e. incontinence, prolapse, painful bladder syndrome) through personal effort and found strength through pelvic wellness and lifestyle changes.
• A Pelvic Floor Champion — A woman who is willing to share her story, inspires others, teach and share through her own experience through harnessing her pelvic power.
• Available to attend the Below the Belt event with a friend, and accept the Passion Award.
• Available pre and post event for media and press engagement(s)

Click here to learn more about Christine Cornell & Linda Michael, Previous Passion Award Winners!

Does this sound like someone you know?  
Does this sound like you?  
We encourage self-nominations!

It’s easy to submit a nomination — just fill out the following form by March 31st, 2012 and email or fax it to:

Molly Kirk Parlier  
Director of Communication  
Women’s Health Foundation  
Ph. 773-305-8201  
Fax 773-305-8211  
Email: molly@womenshealthfoundation.org
BELOW THE BELT: FIGHTING FOR WOMEN’S HEALTH
2012 Passion Award Nomination Form
Submit by March 21st to molly@womenshealthfoundation.org or via fax to 773-305-8211

The Profile:
Your Name _____________________________________________________
Organization, if any: ______________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________________

Name of nominee: _______________________________________________
Contact phone number for nominee: _________________________________

Tell us the story. Your whole story will be up to 250 words.
You can do it—short and snappy!

♀ What did you or the woman you know overcome?
♀ How did you/she overcome this condition?
♀ How has your/her life changed?
♀ Why should you/she get this award?
♀ How did you hear about the award?
♀ Anything else we should know about you/her?

________________________________________________________________